
LACE CURTAINS!
The First ShowlnR of Spring Styles.

t

375 Pairs of Lace Curtains will be

displayed today for the first time. In

the collection are some rare things.

Nollinghanis at 50c, 05c, 7oc and up lo
0 tli at will astonish you.

Irish Point at $4.50, $5, $0.50 and $7.50.

Swiss Tambour at $2.25, $2.50, up to $4.

Brussels Lace at $5, $0.50, $7.50, $8.50.

"Renaissance at $7.50, $8.50, $10 and $12.

Den toll es D' Arabic at $9.50 and $10.50.

Give the Curtuin Department a few moments of your
time; ou will find it to your interest. We will take
pleasure in allowing you the correct things.

FOULARDS I FOUMRDS!
Special Reduction to close tut.

Only a lew piece? left in stock ; if 1 valnes for. . . . CQr
Colors, black and white, blue and white. DtJu

AM Goods Marked
In Plain Figures

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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IjAOysters
served i

At Andrew Keller's. I

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All W : County wari-Hii- t rteilrl

prior tt Mttptnmlier 1. 1X117. will l imlil
on rHtt!itBt Ion ut my iiltlcti. J liferent
:iukh artnr Novrintinr lOOO.

JOHN I". HAMI'NIHHK,
County TrrBHtirtir.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Some desirable city property for sulo

or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
A Marden. alltf

Nice, genuine spring lamb can be had
at the East End meat market. 1'oland
A Heisler, proprietors. 11-2- 1

We carry a complete line of Spauld-ing'- s

base balle, bats, maBke, gloves, etc.
See our window. Mays A Crowe, lltf

For fresh halibut, perch, herring,
ra.or clams, and all kindB of fish in
Heason, leave orders with J. A. Garnaby.

We have a $17.00 "Pennant" bicycle,
as good, if not better, than any $19, $20

or $25 wheel, sold by others. See our
window. MayH & Crowe. all-t- f

For one day (Saturday) Pease A Mays
will make two great specials in ladies'
gloves their $1.25 undressed glove will
be sold for 75 cents. A fine street glove,
retailing at $1.75, will be sold at $1.25.

The stock Is limited to nine dozen.

Rev. II. W. Waltz, of Los Angeles)

Cal., arrived on the noon train today,
fie is here in the interest of the Inter
national Convention of the Epworth
League to be held in San Francisco ou
July 18th-2l- et iust. He will speak to
the Epworth League and their friends
at the Methodist church thlH evening ut Emeu.

The Pacific) Farmer, says: "Fruit
trees have comet up to the price in which
the nurserymen are making good money
again ; trees that during the hard times
were selling as low ae three and four
cents are now bringing ten to fifteen
cents. The demand is apparently great-
er than the supply. This is particularly
no with regard to Italian prunes."

The tint wool Bale of this season's clip
Was made here yesterday when a small
clip belonging to John Vanmeter, of
Tygh Valley, wan disposed of to The
Dalles Kcourlog Mills at tea centa a
pound, The wool was in no sense first-clas- s

and the price paid for It may be
accepted at an indication that staple
is soon to command a better price
than that which baa prevailed for the
past five or six months.

The Bbanlko Leader says: "Since
litigation over the Columbia Southern
Railway baa been settled", and It has

town Eastern Oregon."

The Very Latest and Most
Artistic Creations in

men's am loaf Ms

are now ready at PEASE & MAYS. The
new exclusive fabrics and stylish
show this season will please the most
careful dreeser. : : : : :

1 f ff will uy a handsome navy blueQlV.UU strictly ted serge suit, Ital-
ian cloth-line- d ; stylish gray and brown stripes and
plaids at the name price.

d? 1 C fd e 8now n lftr8e variety of now and
V-l'v-

up-to-d- ate tailor-ma- de suits; fab-

rics are the new greenish scotch mixtures and un-

finished worsted, stripes and plaids; every suit lined
with first quality serge and warranted to give

$18 and $20
cut suits; this line includes our very best fabrics and
best tailored suits. We show about .30 difierent pat-

terns in Scotch cheviot, cassimere, serges and un-

finished woisted goods.

New Hats, Shirts, Ties, Collars, Under-
wear and Fancy Hosiery.

been positively determined that Shaniko
is to be the permunent terminus, every-

thing is bustle and activity, and build-

ing has commenced In earnest. Parties
are now here looking over the situation
with the intention of opening up differ-

ent kinds of businesses. From present
indications we will have the liveliest

in

we

Ed Pierce, of Ranier, has a United
States dollar of date 1802. The piece
was taken from a Filipino who got thro'
the American lineB one night in the
Philippines. The coin, with others, had
been buried under a church in Paran- -

aque, but How long it remained mere is
unknown. On each side, as well as
around the edge, the com has thirteen
stare, and on the edge are the words,
"One Dollar or Unit. Hundred Cente."
Pierce, who was a scout for Uncle Sam,
states that he has been offered $200 for
the coin by a collector in Sau Francisco,
but refused the oiler.

Mr. O. L. Barrett, of Dayton, Oregon,
writeB as follows to the Albany Demo-

crat concerning the Meneley Trio con-

cert recently giveu at that place: "The
Meneleys were here and our meeting
was a grand success. Their work was
simply grand and had its effect. Every-
body is talking about the Meneleys and
say that it was the best thing we have
every had in Dayton. There is no one
in town sorry but those who did not go.
One of our most prominent citizens said
he would not have missed them for $5.

Other say as soon as they had sung
their first Bong they Lad t'.eir money
back. Men have come into my shop on
purpose to congratulate me on getting
such an entertainment to come to Day-

ton."
Messrs. Hudson A Hrownhill are daily

receiving letters irom parties living in
the eastern aud middle Hates asking for
information and description of The
Dalles aud surrounding country. These
letters are from home-seeker- s and are
in response to the folders so thoroughly
circulated by these enterprising gentle- -

Notwithstanding the fact that
7:30 o'clock. Hudson & BrownhHI have a very large

this
likely

number of farms listed with them, it
does commence to look as though they
are not going to have enough to go

around. Anyone wishing to dispose of

their 'arms, stock, fruit ranches or city
property will do well to call and see

Hudson A Hrownhill and place their
property in the hands of these gentle-ineu- ,

who are known to be strictly hon-

est, and any business left with them
will receive prompt and honorable at-

tention.
Mrs. J. W. MaMiuis, of Chenoweth

creek, died yesterday afternoon ut the
Good Samaritan hospital, Portland,
while undergoing uu operation for an
Internal tumor. The remains arrived
here on the noon train today and the
funeral will take place from the Chris-

tian church Sunday afternoon at an
hour which will be announced tomorrow.
Mrs. Marquis' maiden name was Addle
Adams. She was born in Germany

Grades in remarkable
well-mad- e end stylish

fifty-fou- r years aito and was married in
this state to her surviving husband in
1SG7. She leaves a husband and four
children Mrs. A. A. Urquhart, Frank,
Lester and Delia Marquis, who are all
residents nf this city. Mrs. Marquis had
been in declining health lor over four
months and her death was not unex-

pected. She was a sincere and earnest
Ciiristian woman and a charter member
of the First Christian church of this city.

We do not own the earth, but wo have
a contract to sell a email portion of it.
So, if you are looking for a home, it will
pay you to call aud see us. We have for
sale and rent a large number of pioper-ties- ,

including both grain, stock and
timber farms, ranging in price from $250
to $15,000, and in size from 40 to 1500

acres. We also have a large assortment
of city property for sale and rent, at
very reasonable prices. We are agent9
for fire and life insurance; also furnish
guaranty bonds at very, reasonable rates.
We make a specialty of land office busi-

ness, abstracting, conveyancing and col-

lections. We lojk after and care for es-

tates, collect rente, etc. We practice in
all the courts of the state of Oregon aud
attend to all classes of legal business
upon the most favorable terras. We
have lieu land scrip for sale in any quan-

tity. Our work is guaranteed. Give us
a trial. Hudson A hrownhill, 55 'and 5G,
Washington streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

A Washington dispatch says an effort
was recently made by enthusiasts ut
Warm Springs, Or., to have that post-offic- e

supplied from two sources by a
daily service, except Sunday. Large
petitions aeking for such service were
filed with the poetoffice depart, nent.
The matter was referred to Second As-

sistant Postmaster Shalletiberger, and
his decision is but an example of his
characteristic treatment of unwarranted
application. When an investigation
was made it was found that Warm
Springs now has service three times a
week from Wapinitia and the same from
Priueville. The money value of the
stumps cancelled at Warm Springs lust
year was but $105, which is practically
the full receipts of the office. The rec-

ord shows that the present service from
Wapiultia to Warm Springs costs the
government $024 per annum, and to
double the service would double the cost
to $1248. It was also found that to in-

crease the service from Priueville would

increase the cost of the Warm Springe
service $403, and that the total service
on this route, which .also supplies

would cost $1278. Moreover,
when the application was referred to

the postmaster at Warm Springs, he re-

ported that a majority of the patrons of
bis office were satisfied with the present
service and desired no change.

Wautmi,
A place to work by married man ; no

children ; understands handling of horses
aud other stock, and poultry; good
milker ; bandy with tools and machinery,
Address, O. D. Blt,
all-3- t Lock Box 802, The Dalles, Or.

For
Fashion
Followers...

The Goddess of Spring will turn her
back on you, young man, if you still
cling to those winter shoes. The young
man who wishes tp keep In lino with
the styles can not pay too much atten-
tion to his shoes, and he generally knows
fine looking shoes when he sees them.

For
Swell
Dressers. Bos- -

Enamel Box Calf, lace, $4.50
Enamel Kid, lace - - 5.00

For Men
of
Quiet Tastes.

Russia Calf, laco - --

Vici Kid, lace - --

Colt's Skin, lace - -

$3.00
3.00
2.50

New toe shapes and all sizes.

PEASE & MAYS.

I'rotest AgalUKt l'ot Hunters.

A Hood Itiver correspondent, who
doesn't send us his name and whose
communication would go to the waste
basket were it not for the important
character of his communication, writes
The Chronicle to say that the officers
of the law are "so soft that they let
everything go without doing anything
towards protecting deer," as they are
bound to, by virtue of their oath, to
execute the law. The writer says that
"four men and four dogs weut out on
Dog river this winter and killed ten
head of deer, and when coming home
with the contraband deer on their pack
horses they were seen" by a number of
people, eome of whose names are men-
tioned in the communication. The
writer, who seems in earnest, says:
"For goodness sake try and do some-
thing to stop this," and then gives the
names of four residents of Hood river
valley who, he alleges, did the killing.

This communication would have in-

finitely more weight if the correspond-
ent had sent his name with it, not
necesianly for publication but as an
evidence of good faith. He need have
had no fear that bis name would have
been given away.

The Chkonicxk is is in full sympathy
with the subject matter of the communi-
cation and has therefore handed the let-

ter to Sheriff Kelly, who will forward it
to Game Warden L. P. Quimby.of Port-

land.

Dii.
At The Dalles hospital, at n little be-

fore midnight, April Uth, Mrs. Carrie
M. Norman, wife of J. G. Norman,
coroner of Linn county, and mother-in-la-

of J. E. Adcox of this city, aged 57

years. The immediate cause of death
was pneumonia, complicated by other
ailments, from which the deceased had
suffered for a long time.

Mrs. Norman was horn in Georgia and
married to her surviving husband in
Jackson, Tennessee, in 1877 and came
to Oregon in 1800, settling in Albany.
Since the death of her daughter, Mrs.
Adcox, she has resided with her son-in- -

law in order to take care of his four
motherless children. A sad feature con
uected with her death is the fact that
her husband was taken ill at Albany on
the same day Ills wife took finally to

her bed in this city, and will be unable
to attend the funeral, which takes place
from the M. E. chinch ut fi:!$0 a. m.

tomorrow.
The deceased was u kind, motherly

Christian woman, who was well thought
of by all who knew her. She leaves a
husband and one daughter, Miss Ola
Norman, who has lately taught school
at Antelope and Pleasant Ridge, in tbls
county.

We have a bicycle for $19.00, which is

equal if not better than any $20.00 or
$25 00 wheel sold by others. Maier A

Benton.
Subscribe for Th Chuonici.k.

a9 2w

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The Leaders in Low Prices.

Our lino of Men's Clothing for Spring is now complete, and
wo arc offering some choice bargains in this departmont.

Two Specials!
Kound cut sack, fancy check worsted ;;

a very Btyllsh suit for
Spring wear. We are sell-
ing these suits for $7.50

A double-breasted- , all-wo- ol, blue
serge with satin-face- d lapels and front.
These goods are the most popular on '.he
market; would be cheap
at $15.00. Our special
price only $12.00

If you are in need of a Spring Suit
come to our Clothing Department and
we will surprise you with our bargains.
Everything is new and We
are the acknowledged leaders by all
good dressers.

If you don't know what you want in
this line, come in and we will help you
make up your mind.

f
MAIER & BENTON.

Have a Complete Stock of the Following Lines

Rubber Garden Hose, Ball-bearin- g Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Large Stock of Fishing Tackle,
Rubber Bicj'cle Tires and Full Line of Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and repaired,
Full lino of Granite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,

Day, B. & H., and Cleveland Bicycles.
Plumbing and Tinning done at Lowest Prices.

Our Cord Wood and Grocery Departments
are complete.

Any orders entrusted to us on the above lines will "3-3$- .

,r.i' have prompt attention. "S

Wc will meet any and all Competition.

Wc Positively Will Not Be Undersold.

..MAIER & BENTON..
1CST SECOND STREET.

nMMHTlMnPMPMT T

We beg to the public that we have established in
this city, corner of Second and Jefferson Streets, a

General Hardware and Implement Store
We will Carry at all Times a Well-assort- ed

Stock of the Following
Builders' Hardware,

Mechanics' Tools,
Miscellaneous Hardware,

Superior Steel Ranges and Stoves,
Tin and Enameled Ware,

Bicycle Sundries,
Cutlery and Fishing Tackle,

Guns, Hifles and Shooters' Sundries,

Farming
Wagons,

Wagons,
Champion Draw Mowers,

Reapers Binders,

Windmills,

Wrought Iron Pipe Sheet Rubber Hose Belting.

for Buflalo Pitts' Separators Engines.

Iu with our store we operate a Plumbing, Repair
Repairing, Lock uudGunBiuithing a specialty.

All Orders entrusted to us will havecaieful and attention.

Mail Orders always bo fillod with dispatch.

SEXTON WALTHER,
THE DALLES, - - -

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
I give a reward of $ 10 for ench

evidence as will lead to the conviction
of the person or persona who are guilty
of erasing the name "Guinbert" from
my Bull cigar signs.

M. Gi'Miimtr,
The 1 Miles' leading cigar tobacco

house. atl-l- w

Itluynle KttiHlr Hlliip.

lixton & Walther have opened their
bicycle repair shop are now ready
to do repairing of any kind ou short
notice. Satisfaction absolutely guaran-
teed. They also operate a plumbing
and tin shop, Any jobs entrusted to
them will have prompt attention, All
work guaranteed. atllw

Steam Wood-sa- for sale. Can be bought
for 200. Call at this office. ui'25-li- n

II. L. Price, successor to 0. F.

l'HONKS NO. 4.

inform

TooIh Implements,
Mitchell

Buggies and Spring

Bissel Chilled Plows,
Blacksmith Wagonmakera' Supplies,

Hand, Force
Spray Pumps,

and Metals, and

Also Agents and

connection Tin aud General
Shop. Bicycle

prompt

OREGON.

will

Durham

and

and

and

Cut
and

and
and

wi'l

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433. Local, 102.

THE DALLES

...Employment Agency...
Next door to Star Lodging House.

Positions Awaiting Men and
Women.

i nr speejal granite-war- e sale continues
thin week. See wlri'dow for pnceB,
M.vs& Crowe. a8tf


